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1329. Membrane 24—cont.
Grant to Meliora late the wife of Gilbert de Glenkarny, and to Robert

de Neuwerk, who has married her, of 20/. a year from the farm of Not-
tingham, in lieu of the like sum formerly granted to her, in recompeuce
of the said Gilbert's lands in Scotland, at the hands of the escheator beyond
Trent, .but of which she has not been able to obtain prompt payment; until
she be provided with land of that rajae. " By p.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Florence de Bello Campo to
"William de Frene, parson of the church of Witton St. Mary, of a messuage,
toft and eight acres of land in Witton St. Mary's and Witton St. Peter's, in
aid of the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in that
church in honour of the Virgin.

By fine of \ mark, at the instance of John de B,os.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Florence de Bello Campo, of

four acres of land in Witton St. Mary's to the prior and convent of
Worcester, for founding certain alms and charities for her soul and the souls
of her ancestors.

Bv Chancellor, at the instance of John de Ros and by fine contained
V J •/

in another charter.
Declaration that although the abhot and convent of St. Augustine.,

Canterbury, at the king's request, lately granted to Robert de Hillum,
king's clerk, the yearly pension which John de Gay sham used to receive
from them, and which he of his own good will released and assigned to the
said Robert, it is not the king's intention that the abbot or his successors
shall be in future charged by reason of that grant. By p.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Monte Acuto of a
messuage and a curtilage, with their appurtenances, in his manor of
Doneyute, held in chief, and of a yearly rent of six marks which he receives
from the abbot of Benedon, co. Dorset, to a chaplain to celebrate divine
service daily in a chapel within the manor, for the good estate of him, the
said William, during life, and for his soul after death, and for the souls of
his ancestors and others. .By p.s.

Pardon to William de Monte Acuto for crenellating a certain chamber
in his dwelling-house of Doneyate without licence; and licence for him to
crenellate his dwelling-house and to hold the premises in fee simple.

By p.s*
Inspeximus and confirmation in mortmain, at the request of Thomas de

Evesham, king's clerk, in favour of the abbot and convent of Evesharn, of
the release and quit-claim by Malcolm Musard to William abbot of Eveshain
and the convent there of all his right in the manor of Wytheleye and in the
lands in Kyngeleye which lately belonged to Nicholas de Kyngeleye, Wit-
nesses to the release:—John de Hampton, John de Hetford, John le Rous,
Richard de Lench, Walter de Lench. By p.s.

Pardon to Roger son of John son of Jordan de Westdale, who was in
the king's service in the late rebellion, for the death of Robert son of
Simon le Huntere of Egremound; with general pardon. By p.s.

General pardon to the following :—
Alan le Shepehurt of Werk. Richard de Welles.
John de Bumstede. Geoffrey dc Upsale. * By p.s.
William de Harewell, 'keu', applying to offences in the late reign as

well as the present. By the same writ.
Grant in favour of queen Isabella that, whenever she shall happen to die,

her executors may dispose of all her jewels and goods and execute her
testament as may seem to them best for the good estate of her soul without
interference, from the king. By
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